From the basic concept of Internet of Things and digital mine, the article described the theory and framework of using the Internet of Things technology constructing digital mines, aiming at explaining that as a new technology the Internet of Things will gradually be applied to mine production practice. Digital mine construction based on the Internet of Things technology has a very broad application prospect in coal mine data acquisition, remote monitoring, personnel management and safety production information and other fields. Not only can create a safe and comfortable working environment for ground and underground work personnel, and can greatly improve coal anti-disaster ability and production efficiency.
Introduction
With the maturity and increasingly popularity of sensors, RFID, communication network, cloud computing and other new technologies, the Internet of Things technology is used more widely, and gradually are applied in digital oilfield, digital medical treatment, intelligent Grid, intelligent transportation and other multiple fields. It can realize "Intelligent" integration of human society and physical system, realize fusion of industrialization and information, is considered "the third IT wave" after the computer and the Internet [1] . At present, the state vigorously promotes the fusion of information and industrialization, and uses the information technology to transform traditional industries. The government and the enterprise to the application requirement of Internet of Things is becoming increasingly obvious. The coal industry is a highly intensive technique industry with professions multiple cooperation. Its' information has been accompanied by industry development all along and plays a tremendous role. Digital mine is a higher stage of coal mine information, is the new logo of mine information to network, digitalization, modelling and scientific. Through interactive development of the application requirement and technology innovation, digital mine based the Internet of Things technology has a very broad application prospect in personnel security scheduling, ventilation safety scheduling, homework monitoring and ground comprehensive information and other fields.
Internet of Things Overview
Internet of Things (IOT), referred to that, just as its name implies, is " Internet connected by content objects ". It is through the radio frequency identification (RFID), infrared sensors, global positioning system, laser scanner, etc. information sensing equipment, according to the promissory protocol, connecting anything and Internet to exchange information and communication, to realize intelligent identification, location, tracking, monitoring and management [2] . The essential connotation of Internet of Things is fusion of 3C(Computation, Communication Control) [3] ,is multidisciplinary cross and integration. Internet of Things' function feature is the comprehensive apperception information, reliable transfer information and intelligent processing information, to the object, so as to realize the intellectualized control and management. Internet of Things can be divided into three layers: First is the perception layer, namely Internet of Things' skin and facial features, to identify objects and collect information; Second is the network layer, namely Internet of Things' central nervous system and brain, to transfer and process information; Third is the application layer, namely depth fusion of Internet of Things and professional industry technology, to combine with the industry needs, to realize industry intelligence.
Use Internet of Things Technology Constructing Digital Mine
The digital mine is virtual expression to actual coal mine, can collect the coal's natural and human information. People can query and interact with the virtual body. Digital mine is divided into two layers in essence:
Digitalize the inherent mine information, namely fixed message directly related to space position, for example ground terrain, underground geology, mining scheme and completed underground engineering, etc, to comprehensively and exhaustively depict mines and ore body according to the 3d coordinate to organize a "digital mining". On the above basis again embed all relevant information (Namely relative change information indirectly related to dimensional position , such as reserves, safety, electronic equipment, personnel, production, technology, marketing and so on.) to form a more significant, multi-dimensional digital mine.
Based on the Internet of Things technology digital mine is specially developed, aiming to information management of mining geological information, hazard information and production information. Once system has been established, all mining design can in advance simulate mining progress's dynamic results, including hidden safe trouble appearance and mining results in advance, can eliminate most hidden safe trouble before design stage and mining. Along with the development of the mining production, monitoring system and various dynamic data returned by monitoring system can be used to real-time analyze rock mass deformation, gas outburst, water bursting floods and other dangerous factors through model base, and method library provided by the system, to in advance predict all sorts of safe hidden trouble, in advance improve unsafe factors , at the same time, to strongly monitor the greater danger area, for inevitable reckoning to quickly start corresponding emergency plan to urgently rescue. For the danger zone that must go on producing, it can be enabled to start the remote control equipment and no humanizing homework.
Digital mining supported in the Internet of Things make factors affecting coal mine safety and production as data collection source, which include the mine geology, mine pressure, hydrology, gas, fire, dust, ascension, transportation and so on; through the local Fibre nets, GPRS/CDMA, microwave communication nets etc. transmission method, automated data collection equipment (such as sensor) can be adopted to real-time gather mass data to database of information management centre, which include geo-stress monitoring data, seismic monitoring data, fault detection results, hydrology monitoring information, gas information (concentration, pressure, content), ventilation monitoring data and miners positioning information etc; Finally, according to data organization and management of the scientific process such as data model, and then knowledge integration of abundant business model, it is to use intelligent identification, data fusion, mobile computing, cloud computing technology to realize synergy and intelligent of measuring management, mining design, power supply calculation, personnel command and other aspects. Using Internet of Things technologies constructing digital mining, can realize transparent administration to the ground and underground objects in all time and all mining area, make climate, topography, mining hydrological, architecture, roads, bridge, ground facilities and underground coal strata, fault, cranny, collapse column, water, gas and all kinds of underground engineering and underground facilities be in control, so that the entire mining area from the design, produce to the management can well consider technology advancement, equipment reliability and production safety, and greatly improve anti-disaster ability and production efficiency. Using Internet of Things technologies constructing digital mining, not only for all work personnel creates a safe and comfortable working environment, the more important is to change the whole mine into a "lucidity". The command crew will see all the content so far as on the computer screen, if adding virtual reality equipment, he can arrive "scene" at any time to any corners on "scene" homework and command [4] .
Digital mine construction is constituted by data collection and transmission network layer, information show layer, data storage layer (database), system configuration layer (DBA), core application layer, data mining layer, decision-making command layer and WEB operation platform, and realizes information sharing and completely seamless integration of various business. System structure is shown as chart 1. It can be simply described as follows:
Data collection and transmission network layer: this layer mainly includes server, switches, routers, lines and channel and acquisition equipment and other network equipment. Generally underground using data transmission network of industrial Ethernet + scene bus, data acquisition system of cable + wireless + artificially, the ground using data access method of cable + wireless data transfer mode and C/S + B/S, interface implementation and standardization, which can guarantee the smooth implementation of mine digitization construction. Information show layer: mainly include graphics workstations, big screen, TV wall, video conference, projection equipment, spraying equipment and other related facilities construction, comprehensive inquires based on GIS (geographic information system) and the WEB application based on web portal construction. Data storage layer (database) : to facilitate the management and improve the efficiency, the database can be logically divided into static database, real-time database and multimedia database, best using a variety of physical servers respectively managing to realize distribution operations. Static database store ordinary data and static document, real-time database deposit monitoring data in real time, multimedia database deposit audio clips and video clips of industrial TV system and communication systems. This layer is mainly used for information collection and storage. System configuration layer (DBA) : this level is senior administrator operational level. The main function is database structure customization, roles and user settings, flow customization, WEB publishing management and comprehensive management interface settings, system linkage setting, coding management, report format defined, etc. Core application layer: mainly includes mining digital platforms, production technology management system, safety management system, production information integrated query system. In this layer the strength of each system professional function, technology advance or not and the synergy between them directly relate to the effect of digital mine construction. Data mining layer: mainly includes the security check, quality inspection, search results input/output etc. This layer is mainly used for information mining, classification and summary. Decision-making command layer: mainly includes benefit analysis, constitute plan and coordinate, project schedule control, production and collective consultation of safety hazard, visual command scheduling etc, its effect represents the success or failure of the digital mining construction. WEB operation platform: through the DBA WEB publishing settings, realize remote operation on the Internet and information management, mainly for group company, provincial, national etc superior departments and B2C and B2B and other users. The relationship among the overall structure level structure and each system, collaboratively operate mainly through the database association fields and graphics files association layer.
Closing
During the twelfth five-year-plan outline of our information industry technology development, it is the most important development direction to connect and fuse broadband wireless mobile communication network and Internet network and Internet of Things, is powerful weapon of our country information and industrialization's rapid fusion. Digital mine construction based on the Internet of Things technology has a very broad application prospect in coal mine data acquisition, remote monitoring, personnel management and safety production information, and so on, not only for ground and underground work personnel creates a safe and comfortable working environment, but also greatly improves coal antidisaster ability and production efficiency.
